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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following statements are FALSE regarding the VPN-IPv4 address family? (Choose 2)
A. The route distinguisher (RD) is appended to the IPv4 prefix to form a 16 byte VPN-IPv4 prefix.
B. In VPRN, data traffic is carried in VPN-IPv4 packets.
C. VPN-IPv4 addresses are only present within the service provider network.
D. When a PE router receives an IPv4 prefix from its local CE it creates a VPN-IPv4 prefix.
E. VPN-IPv4 allows BGP to distinguish multiple routes with the same prefixes originated from
distinct customers
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Main Street Capital Corporation (MAIN) is registered as a non-diversified investment company
under the

Investment Company Act of 1940.Based on this, which of the following statements regarding
MAIN are
true?
I. MAIN may not invest more than 5% of its investment monies in any single issuer.
II. The net asset value of MAIN's shares is likely to fluctuate more than that of a diversified
investment
company.
III. MAIN's returns are more likely to be affected by any single, specific economic occurrence or
regulatory
change.
A. II and III only
B. I only
C. I and II only
D. I, II, and III
Answer: A
Explanation:
Only Selections II and III are true. Because MAIN is a non-diversified investment company, it
may invest more than 5% of its investment monies in a single issuer. This results in less risk
diversification, so its net asset value is likely to fluctuate more than that of a diversified
investment
company. In addition, this means its returns are more likely to be affected by any single,
specific
economic occurrence or regulatory change.

NEW QUESTION: 3
企業全体のビジネス継続性プログラムを採用するには、次のうちどれが必要ですか？
A. 組織全体の良好なコミュニケーション
B. ディザスタリカバリ（DP）プロジェクトチームの結成
C. 完成したビジネスインパクト分析（BIA）
D. 十分に文書化された情報資産分類
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Welche der folgenden Möglichkeiten ist für ein Unternehmen, das die Lohn- und
Gehaltsabrechnung auslagert, der BESTE, um sicherzustellen, dass nur autorisierte Mitarbeiter
bezahlt werden?
A. Elektronische Abrechnungsberichte sollten unabhängig überprüft werden.
B. Mitarbeiter sollten Gehaltsabrechnungen erhalten, aus denen das Bruttolohn und das
Nettolohn hervorgehen. und Abzüge.
C. Nur Mitarbeiter der Personalabrechnung sollten das Kennwort für die Dateneingabe und das
Abrufen von Berichten erhalten.
D. Die Bankabstimmungen des Unternehmens sollten unabhängig vorbereitet und überprüft
werden.
Answer: D
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